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Official Tells Why ROTC Is £3*Not* COmDUISOrV Ql Rep.JamesE. van Zandt, who represents Centre County
1 / |iri Congress, yesterday said he is gratified at the result of a

By DAVE FINEMAN newspaper poll which gave him the most votes cast by state
Editorial

3 a?Page 4 jßepublican Party officials for the GOP nomination for U.S.
The University of Minnesota, a land-grant institution, killed compulsory ROTC in 1934 Senator next year.

by a Board of Regents vote of 6to 5. I But the Associated Press quoted him as saying he has
In 1955 its vice president, Malcolm M. Willey, writing in School and Society, told why not announced his'candidacy be- ; ~ ~ '

lie feels it was a worthwhile action. jcause he has “not been ap- PriKiUcij ■ \/Qfg
Going to the norse s mouth to prove his point, Willey consulted the officers who teach. Van Zandt received 23 votes tojmilitary training. The consensus. 111 for Philadelphia Congressman Maui QllQtCl

Ilf /■» •f!of these officers, he said, “appears! I A *1 ! Hugh D. Scott and 10 for GOPA-' 11 1

Mtf to be that the best motivaUon fori A I ® S
,
tat ,?, C*air™an S The Panhellenic Council will■ ■ WVUilVll: , -

1 ■ ■ S 'of Washington, Pa., in the poll, vote on a motion to raise the
. .

the advance course comes with conducted by the Philadelphia sorority quota from 50 to 55 at iU|J*JL DATr ;lht * e -Pm Ue corPs thal 15 lhe T- A ' U_,,. Sundav Bulletin. ;meeting at 6:30 tonight in 203
MIIS l\U 1 V*. ‘result of voluntary enlistment in IQ Mil i Sen. Edward Martin, a Repub-Hetzel Union

the basic course.” ilican, has said he will not run for The council also will vote on a
I * WUley said this is because "a I re-election next year. motion to drop co-sponsorshiD of

C |Y4r\l IIC 9AM lew disgruntled and unhappy |c f 1 I f I M The Bulletin poll also gave 13 the IFC-Panhel Ball-
VAmipUlblOn . students" lend to "spread feel- IVV I V* I IUII :of ibe party Baders' 4tes to nn

The «n,,.;t, St»W f
A revised. ROTC-Civilian De-' £ K** iwhlthes?Ate the WlV’

Sm"ROTC should t'**be* *com- £“ tlSe™'
puisorv . -r. f • , cil at 7:30 tonight in 214 Hetzel; Frequently mentioned for Dem- loss incurred on the baU, instead

. „
, i. turning to uie xmanciai ques-un ;on [ocratic nominations in next year’s 0 £ requiring each house to buy

skn
°n Tut’ adayA!®f } The solution will replace one state elections have been Gov. a specified number oftickets as

civil defend e
_j

£ : aPProv ed unanimously by the. George M. Leader for the Senate a specified number of tickets as
men and ("vf 5° h

la
«

e
v«hm , : c°uncil Nov

-
12 and Presented toiand Lt. Gov. Roy D. Furman and originally proposed.

„ram <hlernU»il e
n

Oro' Ah-University Cabinet by council 'Philadelphia May or Richardson Barbara Rilling, Panhel rush
mal Edm-ininl!16 oUefie of Pnys- president Robert Nurock Nov. 14J,Dilworth for the gubernatorial chairman, will present a report on.cai Education. Ilor each officer graduatediis high., Nur?ck he presenting theinomination. a rushing code, which defines

Ine council voted to leave the! Finding that m his school the;motion to the council before sub- William S. Livengood of Somer- illegal rushing and gives the
tiiß-iittle sister program under;voluntary program did not turn :stituting it for the original reso-set, former secretary of Internal penalties for such,
the Home Economics Club. How- out a smaller number of officers;l ution which was tabled untihAffairs received 12 votes ■;
?vVfr' TmUp[s d

,

any coed m:'o .rplat,on
J
to the mal? graduates, Wednesday night’s Cabinet meet-! Other possible senatorial can- of

v™7=n j, u 3C rpnresen‘ed thethe college should be allowed to. Willey said the cost for each of- 1 mg. j didales mentioned in the Doll Van Zandt has represented tne
participate in the program was smaller in Minnesota’s Meanwhile, the Forum of the: tere GOP Nalional Committee- :2°th Congressional dßtrict. whidi
not just the members of the club!ProSrams- Air will tackle the ROTC ques-; man Jav Cooke of Blue Bell, ; 'nc 'u des Bsair> Centre and Clear-
as is now the policy. ; He also indicated' that the ;tion at 9:30 tonight over WDFMi Rep. James G. Fulton of Pitls- counties—for nine terms

The council aUo voted to ask' Army and Air Force could make ,and WMAJ j bufgh. Sec. of the Navy Thomas f n wo HdVafllHe^fsaresidentthefaculty members if ther want- their programs more enhancing j Jay Feldstem. forum moderator,! s. Gates of Devon, former State 1 *,*

d "ar 11- We 1S a reslaent
«d the group- to evaluate courses io *he student. will discuss the question with; Treasurer Weldon B. Heybum iof Altoona-
tn the college. ~One could even suggest" he :Nurock; Myrna Paynter, president; 0f Concordville and former

Council members emphasized. iaid *

"lhal lhc existence of vol-. °f the Education Student Council;; state Sen. Newell Wood of Dal-that they did not back completely! u®tary ROTC units, especially a j}d Carroll McDonnell, president; ]as.the Liberal Arts Council resolu-i Ixl 1116 land-grant group, might °f the Chemistry and Physics! Also mentioned for the guber-
tion favoring the abolishment of we*l serve as a stimulus to the otuaent Council. ‘natorial nomination were Scott,
compulsory ROTC. They said! Army and the Air Force to make lne LA Councils resolutions: Pittsburgh Judge Henry X. O’-thev disagreed with certain points! of xh,!ir HOTC programs—as the 'fl'or lhc-abolition of compulsory,Brien .

Spealcer of the State House
in the resolution, but did not sav : Na,ry done—a much more ROTC and protestthe possible in-;of Representatives W. Stuartwhich points.

' attractive experience for the £,lusl°nof a School of Military,Helm> Judge j. Colvin Wright of
David Allison, junior in hotel sludent ” Se Coulaa ro 'the State Superior Court, Hev-

administration from Pittsburgh.: Figures were cited by Willey to 'burn and Theodore Roosevelt 111
S?” 1 he believes the compulsory parUaliy support his lowii?g re]ease of a »nnrt nf ihei
with academic" l

the recommending the"for^a"RoS Sv want fah
to eI«R|R^ XC sys^m' . . jtion of such a school and estab-S-eeS ROTC -cMI de-

X«e Reiter, senior in hotel ad-| cornP u*sorJ' ROTC, 1930-31 toy
ministration from Coronado ;193!i-34, 7.8% of all males getting
CahL, said ROITI takes up too! bachelors degrees got ROTC corn-
much time and too many credits\ missions, Willey said,

eipo<uatiy.en-j In the period 1950-51 to 1953-54,£.r^vss‘r,.rsixsi.
3i p’r " nt g" EOTC

to go an extra semester. commissions.

Behind the ROTC Question

* NITTANY
NOW—Doors Open 6:45 P.M.

SKY THRILLER!
"DECISION AGAINST TIME"

with JACK HAWKINS

Kountz Speaks to Lions j
R. Rupert Kountz, professor ofjsanitary engineering, addressed;

the Karthaus Lions Club recently!
on. “The Formation and Oper-!
ation of Public Service Authori- 1
ties.” !

Patricia Moran, president of the _ .council, said slip has gotten ttif.ljOntt fa SnOflvimpression tiiat the training was 1U wDcUKmore academic than military and _ ,SS-Sfe.”1 much h"»-To Sigma Xi
' ®r. Merritt A. Williamson, dean

but said the emnhasi* jd Jra',°f l^e College of Engineering and
on the p-actical ar,w° Uid £ Architecture, will present a Sig-*Stiatlon1on‘ d should

;™ Xi lecture at 8 tonight in the
• (Mineral Sciences Auditorium.

n Lt- • ' Williamson will outline, “Tire
Research cnaineer (History of the Early Development
tar* 11 e» i » ,

-of Rockets." illustrating his talk
Will Speak Today of earJy rocket n‘ehts

■?r'Jj U,,R research engineer! As a member of the first class
p-\' Associates of Pasadena,;in jet propulsion at the California,a i „ uid speas to a combined.lnstitute of Technology, William-

leeimg ol the Aeronautical Engi-jSon was among the pioneers in l
~

in“ ebssile Systems and!rochet research in this country,
i.fn Ziu

.

mectianics seminar at He was the first project officer•V?.P-'n - *°day in i Sackett. ion guided missiles at the Naval,toP lc ‘ The Stability .Ordnance test station in China,ot Boundary Layer Flow of Elec-;Lake, Calif., and an early mem-’
tricaliy Conducting Fluids « the. her of the American Rocket So-.Presence ofjl Magnetic Field." iciety. j

Feat. 2:04, 3:58. 5:52. 7:46. 9:40

“Ride a Violent Mile’’
STARTS WED.

jj)V£|
waM&r

WMAJ Programs
TUESDAY

Morning Show
Morning Devotion*

Morning Show
__ New*
. Classical Interlude
. , New?

— Swap Sboi
Uutie for Listenini

- . Newi
Queen for a Dai

Music at Noon
„ Centre County News

What’s Going On
—i Music

Are* Sports
_ Strife* Up the Band
___ World News
_ Afternoon of Music

__ .
Newi

___ Afternoon of Music
News and Market Report

Music for Listening
_ Sports Special'

- - ■ - Music
Local Newt

Fulton Lewis. Jr.
_ New*!

Music for Listening l
United World Federalists 1

ETUIel Hoar l
News

_ Treasury Agent
News

_____ Scarlet Pimpernel
Campus Newt (WDFM)

At You Believe iWDFM)
_____ AlMJnirersiiy Cabinet

New*,
. Groorology 64

55 - - -- New* and Sports
1:00 Sign Oft

The CAMPUSEERS
iwho have been placing in these parts for years)

•re proud to announce that the following veteran jazzmen
have joined their band:

LARRY ANESKO-
formerly with the Sadistic Six—a great man on piano

and
AL GIBBO NET—-

formerly with the Merle Krimmel Band
—a great man on sax and clarinet

and
TACK LOGUE—-

formerly with the Neal flefti Orchestra
—a great man on trumpet

We're booked until Jan. 2, but after that we're wide open
Phone ADAMS 7-3309

8:05
' 8;50
8:55

! 9:00
! 9:15

' 9:SO
10:00

! 10:05

OPENS THURSDAY
PLAYERS

Holiday Show

,JL ofKite
by Jean Giraudoux

d the Night Visit'
by Gian Carlo MenofLi

Dec. 5j 6)' 7
8 p.m. Schwab

Thursday $.75
Friday and
Saturday $1.25


